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G. L. EBER ADT,,_ • ,
CIVIL.ENgsAtEr.&SURVEYOR

NEW BRIGHTON, PA;
QURVilis. YAM; AND ;PROFILES. MADE OM
1.7 short notice, - . • •

J . M. ;r asr t o rt.';
• DENN.. 8 T .

(VIZ% u"jtrregTrgititkir•llB.CZ: 'll
unbarteM

2144 1; Store,ThirdStreet, Dwrer, .

Beaver Beniinary & Institute..
FALL SESSION OPENS SEPT. 8,1868:

HIS SCHOOL. PO LONG ANDStiocEinguitxT eondoeted byPlnt,Taylor andable aisistantii.offers
extensive coarsen in tbe,Clasidcs. English and 3lnstc.
For Catalogues! address • It. T. TAYLOR.
jyftif

.JOB. IL GREER,
•

AIiCI!IITECT, MECHANICIAN,
AND

Engineer qf Arte an 4 ,Afanmfactursi.
• •

ORlca slid Iteoidettce,
•t ROCIFIESTER, PA.

i.lLL'Gniim GAS!
oME ALL Ifir. THATMAVE BEE*SUFFERINGC the untold miserlesi of toothache. and dread of ex-

traction. and yon will And that Dr. •Chandler& Co.
an ready .,td' relieve You by the nee of the rat pain
destroyer--LAUGHING GAS—end make, their extrao-
tlon a source of pleaantr.rather than of pain. '
• All deuml eperadons 'performed In the best possible
manner. mid at reasonable terms as by any gitod Den-
tist ln the eountit.

OMee In beaver Station. Roeliester..ra.
Ja3o7.—ly. T. J. CHANDLER £ CO.

p.irimffruEsserircw-
rrllß UNDERSIGNED WOULDRINPECTFUi.LY
I inform the citizen* of Deaver and vicinity, that

he luis opened an office to Waver, Pa.. fur the practice
of Dentistry. lie has had cone iderableexprienee
rzofeeesion. and flatters himself to be able to giro gen-
eral tatisfiction in his business.

in the old -Gormlv Rotel" building.
Third street, Deaver, Pa. All mit* warranted for one
year. J. S. 9oBnonN,

JeITGB:Iy. .

Law Partnerhip.
J. H. CUNNINGHAM, E. P. 'KUHN.

• CLXvINGIL L(& ATILY.
.B,tt3rvis. atLaw.

OFFICE, THIRD ST.,
BEAVER, .P.4., ovrfrinay

R. C. B. WARRINGTON,
(SUCCESSOR TO ton. W. A. EOM) • .

PUVIIIIMIAVwnd SIURpEON,
Graduate of the• Uutveralty of Portnoy!moo;

Etas located permanentlyat • .

Rochester,' Beggar" county; Pa.
Thetis had many years experfeeco toall branches of

the mender of medicine, he offer( hie cervical to the
citizens ofthe village and enrroundlng conntty.

VW-Office and residence on Water street. 'waled
doorWeld of the Pittalmreh National Plow Factory
where he maybe coneufted.after June Wilma alt hon.'
days or night • L14174118:3m0a

- -

p 1.7I.7 • - I .
•

_

EUN .ET
Watch Mater:and Jeweller,

Third Street, Beaver, , Penn'a.,
. (In roomadjoining J. :IC. Wilson's odic/0

, I •
CMid,wronatchesandchometers , repaired and war

rooted.' Y.ugraving done tai order. I

FW—The-patronage of the public is solicited, and
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial.

spriree.am.

,Chsais. 13.1.11E.ur5t4
Notary 'Public, Conveyancer

and • In.inrance Agent. •

DEEDS AND AGREEMENTS 'MITT= AND
acknowledgements taken. tc. „

Having been '.duly commis:limed as Agentfor serer•
al drat class Insurance Companies. representing. the
Fire,Life, Accident, and Live Stock Departments, is
prepared to take rinks and write policies tin the moat
liberal terms.

Also. Agent for the "Anchor Line"- fleet clasp
Ocean Steamers. Ticketslaold tonne from all ports In
England, Ireland. Scotland, Germany chit ;F'innee. •

Office in Lees brickrow, Diamond, limit:teeter, Pa.
tprT.TOS. 1

SPRING A I SUMMER

GOO Sty;
IT E UNDERSIGNEDk s LEAVE To INFORM

. his friends and the public generally that he has
just received a new stock of ;roods of the latest

styles for swing and simmer weat. -which be -
'Mitre at very moderate rates..

GEGENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,
CONSTANTLV ON HAND.

nothing rude to order on the shortest possible
notice.
*Thankful to the public for past favors. I hope by

clam attention to hi/sinewto merit a continuance of
. the same.

• DANIEL, MILLER,
BRIDGE BT. PRIPORIVAYER, PA

Sandg-lz Seineman,

I No. 30 Fifth Sreet, Pittsbuugh

DEALERS IN

ROUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

QIIXER AND PLATED WARE,
1401101i. Wooden and Willow Ware, American

and French Chocks. They have always on band the
kneeing : •

•

'Table Spoons, Tca Setts,l Water Coolers,
'reit Spoons, Goblets, ; %Velant Brackets
"none Yorks. 'lea Trays, J Iron Tables,
Despert Auks, Saluers,i Clothes Horses,

• Coffee rens, . I ice chaste. I
apr2rectly

LIIMBERi: tIIIIIBER,EUDIB.
IIIK UNDERSIGNED HAVE ON HAND AND

offer for sale at the lowest rates in the market.
Wm feet No. 1 Common Doarikundressed.'loom ;,2 ;.•
ilee.ooo No. if9 and A Faced Bonnie. extra dry.l
20aq • Extra prT Flooring 12. 14and 16 feet long.
5.00 WeadierhOldffeg. worked
Wcatictbordlug of all kinds outdo to order.
6,0011 . :in. 2 Flonrlnd 11, 14and 10- • - •
2;IX, " 1 dt :"!

vino • 1 ClearPunnet staff ,' % and % Leah.
piTaeles and lath. • . ,
P:(0141 No. 1, la and 113"-lnell • IMMO* gnu= teed
full count.

-

• -

144•1 M I, lath, full width and evenly sawed. ,Joists and Studding.
100.000tem Hemlock Joists and Studding, all si.es. -

.Frame Stuff owed tosordor.
Wheeler's Watts Drawer,sad Boardroan'a kleleb

tad Wain' Elevator, touttantlykept,on'hand and thewe:
'EED! FEED!! PEED!! !

MO huh. Corn and Otto mixed in the grain.
" Chopped. for sale,

At low raiew. d. & It. DA/tit/AIL10115'1:3m.
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1360t4ind Shoe
IX TILE 774
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• :ILL
riti*ACTURERE. .117i0.1•ESALlf COMM.Rion, rnim k_s POollsoie* Rabbet*. aa

ork and BostonUmsaving ed Mahe=and
freight.

Akm;•Agent for Philadelphia City made goods atmanniketurers prices.
Counsel Merchants and shoe Design ;killsite am-

c7by.calling on me before goingEast.
Goods Received . Daily.

•
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"• • : • • ~};IN).-Ve Grant ladOoltaznioiv, I 1,

At NQI 102\Third Spr pet,
• 4-• ' PITTSIRIAGII, TA!RETAIL STORE

No. 98 garket Street,
myfra6m

21) DOOR PROM FIFTH

ROtEpta. SLATEI
tviri CITY 5,„1.. /ATE MININGREATlirtritaa
a. a, uswanot. u. AMMO'S.% 841. matuanuissosta.Pretident. Secretary. _Superintendent.

„•OVFICE;
No. 43 Seireithi Street, Pltteburg. Pa.

IT hbelleied that the timebas come in the progress
of American arehltecture, when the • qnestion will no
longerbe asked, "What shall we use for roofing?
but, "Wmutz out we daunt rue SIST States."-.1
Oldercountrksiave long )rlnee established the fact
that no nuiteriat is so well adapted, and so durable, as
Slate for covering buildings. Two obstacles to Its
general use In this country havo existed heretofore
Fret, the transition character of society, which is
necessarily opposed to permanence in archietturtit,
and second, the great abundance aid/owl:trice of lige
ber. The first impediment Is rapidly yielding to time
and riper idelkon the soledOlfltiging, and the oth
or must Kam giveaway to the scarcity and advancing
price oflumber suitableforroofing purposes.

'We subMII &lbw: leading advantages of a Slate roof
It le superior toevery other laappearance.
ft Ia madly pat on.
It eaves Insurance.
It Is Ore proof.
It in Imperishable. •

The Twin City Slate CoMpany's Mines me In North'
ampton County, !Penn's. The Slate is a bentitito
dark blue, unchangeable in color; splits 'lnperfect!
'smoothplates of anysize required, and Wiens stead
Ily by exposure to the atmosphere. No Slate In the
United Statesis superior to It.in all theUnalltles snsen
'Sal tongood roof. and we think but little equal to It
t is fornishod at the yard in Pittsburgh, at tilt noor

512.00 a square (one•huildrcd•scuire Net), width with.
expense of Wind, will add about 25 Per cent. to the
cost of a shingle roof at present prices.

Samples of Slate may be seen, and orders leftat the
Office of T Shallenberger8 eo., Rochestef.• Pa.

Parties at a distance. can address J. S. Newmyer,
No: 48 SeTeattistreek Titteburgti; Ps: i '

mnrrBM6m.

RAILROA
PITTS., TT. WAYNE E. CHICAGO,

On and after June 7tb,l SW, [runs wtl
daily, (Sundays excepted)aa follows.
Chime°at 5:35. P..3(.. leaves daily.

. lag Pittsburgh at L45 P. M.. leaves
cx,►txewotap !fit.

MEM
Plualpitirka: .......0.1 .910am
Rochester 110

Alli
Sakti ' 4 '

'
,;•.

ance •''• • MS
Canton ~ pal • J
Massillo • 647Orrrillen. 't 717
Wooster. 11 745
Mansfield . 0 018

Crediblei li "5
,

1.1000
ilucyrns • 1095
ITyparMaodurky -

Forest COW' tarn
Lima 1•1417rsi
Van Wert. 148
Fort Wayne 11rdColumMa
Warsaw l' art
Plymouth II 510
Valparaiso 1;635
Chicago 1890

S •

RAMWAY
leave Statlona
[Train leaving

.1 (Tutu lea,•
7•l

=I
440
Eno* Exitil
.4.....—,.. -....-....

risks
11w . 590
1 '.661 447 ;

115 :", 510
70P`-'- -ate -L.
218 545 '1 15.1 ,718,.
1210. 745 ' '

5/6 926
580 1000
600 1015
510 1041

• 719 ' 1141 ,•1 751 1147
9f15 115421

1015 987
1150 820
117746 1295
182 442
1019 6,6
415 714
010 910

•....I •

TheCurrene quesUinoplrholuiriat
emit. MEM

pen ..14hnero jorilfineis,on the hsite;,
General Palmer, theRePubliciutasndidele

'of Illinois, tandem% Able week-.on die Mid
hishult, front which wequote she' following, :

Now, fellew-cithame, letus look for rune'
ment—and in Inking ;tip your minds70 to
what (eight to be yriur•vote it is important
understand it—atthelinsraeter or these twt*men.Democrat% Apealiera,clairn for • Mr.!
Seymour the highest reptdatien for learning
and statesmanship.. If that claimcan be sup;
ported by the theta, itpletierves your, most ate;
Unitive consideration:4 Where Is the evidence
of it Contrast these • two nunitiltd let to
seefor ourselves, without marl hitevei
may be Baldly politielalia and 'partizans.—
Take the lives of the men, irrespective of the
parties towhich they belong. and let na see
which has the strongest claim upon your
confidenceat the preaent •

At the.. beginning of the. Aim General
Grant lived at Galena asa private eitlieu.—;
Be had'been educated by the Governmentas

Itounderstood that the rebellion
chold only be overthrown ,tiy At niu.:.* had
no, doubt of the right of the Oprerniitent, to
protect itself. Ile came down to springfieldr
and offered thesword, 'which had beencon-I
forged upon him by the bounty .)f. hiscotm-,
try, to Its service. Ile accepted aproposition,
to do for a time whatever there was for him'
to do. lie was for a time Adjitant General
and murdering officer. became the. Col=
and, of a regiment; afterwards, Engadier
General; afterwards, Major General. Now;
you have his viewsof the true policy at that
times

What was the course and theory of Mr;
Seyniour.? Ile held that thy Government
had noright to compel—to coorethe peoi
pie of the South Ink submission to the awl
tbOrity of the Gotiernment. It, is a fact that
Mr. Seyttiour never did admit the power of
the Federal Government toprotect itself, bet
dente l it hibituallyfind systematically. Now
froth thesefacts, then,-as evidences of his po=

Wisdnin;whTeli man was thewisest; the
maikxvlio.bilievedthat the Government had
the power of,,self-defense and self-iirotection,
or theamin who believed that.thisglorious
fabriclreared by the wisdom of the athars,
existed aa'the mere will of such had men as
might choose to overthrow , That is the-
&it ettAi the war progrmed. men w4ri' requir!
ed. Gen. Grant invoked rehiforcemenis for
himself, and for the army of the 'Nolth.-4
iii recommended voluntary_ enlistmenta
He recommended to draft. He bail no dlinbt
about the power of the Governmentto draft
men and compel them to fight for the protec -
lion of the Government whiff h protected
them:

How was it with Mr. Seymour ?,So;
mour held.that the dragwas unconit- itutioa
&L.:J[lw'&deo*, _He helol brat, the Of*
erinient led .flo,poweg foci ootemeli:tha totriX
wavy serviceof the people,and that, if vol•
notary enlistment ceased. the Government
mud perish or must make terms 'with those
who were in arms against it. Who was the
wisest man there?
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. gives the 74ova ones, th
some.. Restlessiides; he hasp=
sod they haule Ia-whatI shouldvery libetal re 4older men, ntwasAtimes there

to iliellaugov, Reynolds,
"individual- tM 4011,LOuri. Saviour up
mountainZandshowitdithmthekingio4j4lthe worWofferustto.givwthem him" if
wouldfaildwen lfwandahip him. The Dem
ocratie party haveMI poor Freakup •ze
high laughter], taiffolunre:,pointed out tt%
him the ,Iqoe-Preollellgy.;, they have add
"Fell amen and woraidp and and. you shall
bare this!",:. Armt.Frabkhiss, fallen. down
,tap the chance toSheVicaPiesidency
dhoti himbe shoat AM that of their. old
gutmilitherNin.SW. !Witt ".[Great ap,
please andis • •

Well,theastwooppOlmtigparties adeptedplat!
,togins, and;Wcouttimalog Celfair and Blair ;
Ithlllhatre'emusimaktiliotak of that of the

party.futOttnectbmwith Elener,
atElikirome lutfit lb author of certain
portions of ,[!!" ' - 41

1 lon will rementtirrthat *Seri number ofL,days' labor;the Desnalatio party nominated
Mt. SeymoUrr -Yottlifilalso remember thatPendleton, Hammaimillendrieks,,, 'Packer,
English, ChottE,Mitothersi; were voted fox!
in that Contra:lion; alai that after a long anti
patient struggle,' br.tiotne sort of hoeus-po:
tits, Horatio:74?

^as rdhmovered to, NIthe choice of Itivelyf bar of thcconvetv
tion It Watt •eitany ,days, ;however
to arrive-at that coatelasitni. And :'you
recollect thdiPristdriiiiiir was chosenbe the
first ballot. -HMG ildri do you explain that
difference t.c'LetAtiletname 'whit the
differende is.. Thew/nen were all, put
noilanation . by, OW, respective •States.=
Frank Blairisaii nomination by Wm:
C. Preston, or, --and you Tanem.
her that hltwatiAt‘ ler General In the
rebel army.±:Hieft.todnation was seconded

114liatorit tie llOadaes; Midhearii them bilk
OM 'EttettbaCks—lbe Ol cativo° .You ,have
lteard'them• They say, they have:got-some
patent way ofpaying the debtof the Govern-
meat without money, Ot ,yete they had a pit-
eat way ofputtlng down therebellion without
soldiers:- These Democrats- are Wonderfully
gloktP teen I ; '1 1! (7 can put dowili* rebolll4B
without a manov Witt a single arte. and

,they,tell you they dlittrey the N ' !debt
without neaneyttest they have ma ; sort or
hocos-poens tor which "greenckirere tObe
made to serve thepurposes • To 614'11114feet I
*limy iny : respigte.,itt a little while. They ,
say that is the main question. I : . I

PrankBlair says: "Thereconstruction poi- 1
','icy .oftheRadicals will be completebefore the
next. ehation." He then peswi ;to say : "I
repeatilmt this tit the real andoily question I
which we shout allowto control ns,. Shah
weKAM& to tion by which the Guy-
on:linen% luabeen overthrown! Or shall we
exert ourielies for its full and complete res-
toration?, It is idle,totalk of bonds, green-
backs; gold, the public faith and I the -public ' ,
credit. What can aDemocratic President do

, hanigard to either of:these, with a Congress
an both branches controlled by the carpet-
baggers and their.silles?" I ,I He then says: I wish .to stand before the
Convention upon this tame, as- it is the one
which embraceseverything else."r And now
he proceeds to tell them whet todo. Hesaysi
"There is but one way to restore the Govern-
moat and the Constitution, and that is for the
President elect to declarethese" (meaning the'
reconstruction acts) "null and Vold, compel
the army to undoitadaireations iii the South;
disperse the carpet-bag State GovernmenN
and allow, the white wszplii to; reorganiai
their own gOvernments." Witatii this ? It is
that:the President shailldeclare all that has'
beeldone by Congress in the matter of re-
construction null andvoid. He proposesthat
the President Shall employ the army to undo
what has been done—thatthe army shall dis-
perse these governments he calls f'carpet-beg,
governments"--that the Army shall if neces:
sary, wage,war upon ,these governments ca-1tablished under the authority elf Congress,
and-that everything shall be undone—that ,
these governments 8131111:be formed down there
by the "white people"—by which he means I
the "rebels." Now, he says that I is thegreat
question. Ho says he wants to go before the
convention on that question. Ile,did go be- I
fore the convention and was nominatedwith- I
out oppositions and the Democratic Conven-
tion; in its platform, declares that these re-,
construction acts are null and void. And, if
the Democratic party carry out its pledges,
and-Seymour and Blairare elected,ithe army,
according to Idr. Blair, is to be employed to
undo what has been done. What does that
mean? What' slo e s the employment of the
army to disperse a government mean? Does
it not meanwar ? Why did the ,rebels take
him ? Because by that act they hild thefoun-
dation of a revival of a civil war, and they ac-
cented him with joy. I will not 1trouble you
with reading them. The speech °revery re-
bel zs expressoser that I have seen, eresses his
iFoe&approval of the action of Cho conven-
t n onlhe ground of his satisfaction with the

Illation ofFrank Blair. ,
fy•fellow-citizens, I tell you that Frank
le was nominatedbecause he is pledged to
l war,lif civil war is sesessitry to over-
oir these 'Governments established in the
th under the authority of Coogress. Well
.lathatpezi of theippleakmm...., Haw ht It
GMCitant, -,GditMluatesayitharwhat

country 'needs is peace. II not thet Übe?
JrBays the aney must„undo !Bathes been

done, '. Gem. Grant says the country needs'
peace. I wish I had brought out me the
declarations of, Toombs of Georgia. :Yon
have all heardofluombs. He was a Senator
from Georgia befere the secession. He was
in the rebel army a while during the war. He
madea speech on the Bth of July at Atlanta,
'reviewing ths nominative of Seymour, and
Blair. He tells the people there thatGeneral
Grant says that ho wants peace, but that he
can have nopeace, rt.nd all over the South
from these menthere is the same temper—-
thesame passioossummotredsgaio intoactive
life by the nomination of this ticket.

The whole currenctofthis country, as you
are aware, fellow-citizens, rests uponthe pub-
lie credit. Yon are aware that our circula-
tion, our money, is made up nowOf Treasury

and ofthebills ofthose National Banks,
and that the bills of those banks are payable
in Treasury 'notes.- Yon ale Furthermore
aware that the booths of the Gov ernment are
the only security upon whichthit whole mass
of circulation rests. You can see at once,
then, that Any act which terms to disturb the
public credit, which should loweryour bonds
live, ten, or fifteen centsin the market, strikes
at the value of every dollar's worth of proper-
ty within theentire limit of the ITnitedStates.
I will give yon an example of what I mean.
, Don t you , recollect that at the beginning
of the war the emulative ofonrl State banks
was secured by a depceitof Statebonds? You
also recollect that the rebellion impaired the
credit of the State bonds, and that those State
banks disappeared like the mistsof the morn-
ing. A slight depreciation inthe value of the
securities blew up the whole system of the
banks then in force in the State. Anything
which affects the public credit, therefore,
strikes, asl have just said, at the value of
every dollarsworth of property within the
limits ofthe whole country. Now you see, at
once, that it is a very delicate matter to inter-
fere, to be tinkering with the finance& What
then shall we do! How shill we;dispose of
out debt? How doyen dispose ofyour own
debts, when you have them to pay ? Do you
go to work-to pay them by issuinginotes in
exchange for notes? Why, ifyou were to do ,

abet the best plan would be to have your
notes printed on buckskin so that they would
lastforever. No ! Yoit, go to work and re.
duce your expensesto the smallest possible
amount consistent with the emit Prose- 1
cation of your business and the comfort of
your family. 3 That is '-the first thing to be I
done. You husbandyour resources. If you
have a piece of laid. that was not under cul-
tivation last year, andyou have the force, you
etatisaie it this year. You increase your
earnings, and as fast as you get your mousy
you -apply It to the payment of your debts.- 1Now can you contrive any better way etpay
ing the debt than the old fashioned way ofr paying individual debts? I tell yon now, my
fellow-citizens, that that man or that rmliti-
elan who coma toyer' and tells yon that he

['has devilled somepatent "ahem for paying_
debtswithent money, means toettest you, if
ho has not been cheated by somebody bun-
self. Now, that Is method of paying this
debt. '

What next. This dt,ht fells due within an
average ofabout fourteen years, To pay that'

[AAA the country must' be prosperous. . il
To be_prosperous a country must ,have

, Poem We ptsspose," as Gen. Grant says,
that proposition—that the country shallho at
peace: • that these ten Southern States, seven

I ofwhich now have Senators and Represents-
"Alves in Congress, shall, without any disturb=

lanceor excitement or agitation, Wallowed to
restore their country to its tomer prosperity.
that they may .contribetis their share to the
payment 'tribe. public hive& Whenever the
people of the* countmar' the people of the
world are asutrtd of peace in this' country,
the natiousl es-edit ladle as goodiegold.

• We do notproposeto adopt the Demoemt-
le idea at presenvbf,retnenlng tort:Ode pay -

;Meats. We hold that• the business of the
country will determine for itself the amount

given to a much inferior'man t That Infert-
or man was Grant [shouts of laughter], the
great man is MeOlernano. An Illinois deld-
gate said that. , But Mid wouldn't do. Col-
onel Meelernitod rose to thank the convetir
tion,and asked the convention to withdraw
his name. Ile had no ambition, except to
assist in leading the country from the power
which now binds it. The soldiers and sail-
ors were not all for a sham hero—a create:s
of fortuitous circumstances. That means
Grant. For McClernand always insisted
that the Government made a great mistake
in not giving him the command of those, ail-
wee down there, and I believe the rebels
thought so too. • (Applause—"of course they
did.") And I have no doubtthat if the reb-

I els had the choice, ag between Grant and Mti.-
Clernand, they would have all voted for Me-
Clernand as commander—just as they voted
for Blair, as Vice-President.' (Appleuse.)4
To return—Mr. Preston,'ofKentucky, mad
a few remarks, in which be said the nomin Ition was due to the West, and presented th
name of Gen. Frank P. Blair, of Missouri.-
As a Southern soldier he had differed with ' ,

. Gen. Blair in the war, but he desired to say'
that the soldiers of the South extend their
hands to the soldiers of the North as a token
of amity and good will. A. delegate from Ai-

-1 abama led off, saring—"l, as a rebel soldier
of Alabama, tak,reat_pleasure in castlne
her vote forthe gallant Union Soldier, Gen.
Frank Blair." Maryland sustained Blair.-L,
And when Tennessee was called Mr. Wilson
introduced:NapoleonBonaparteForrest--dill
you ever see himf ["damn him." ' "I was

; there." "Iknow him.") He is' a first...ret ie
Democrat now. Since the war closed he luis
taken the benefit of the bankrupt law, and
paid hisdebts in that Way. "rile ought' te.
have been shot." ' Ile is now in full.fell() - III:. ship with theDemocradc church, so there.
no danger of his being hung for any of t
murders committedby him during the we .

And now, unless the old fellow with the , tall
and horns gets him, I don't see bat he issafe.
The mention of his name was' greeted, tln, 1reporter stye, with "greatcheering."Att e
name of Napoleon BonapartForrest, in thot
Democratic. 'Convention, there was "g t
cheering." [Groans.] .

I want to know my. fellow-citizens, if the
loyal and true men of this country, if those'
who have met himat;battle, ifthew !dewsand
orphans of those WO have been slain by tie ',myrmidons of that, loanninatraitor, • ["that
it,"] shareIzt Cheju, e:xtuhtted Inthat conven-
tion at hit cendeecending to presenthimself it
a political sinemblafe in. this "free country!?
["No, damn 'em !" "Great cheering,'" from
the fact that' Napo eon' Bonaparte, Forret
opened his mouth in a Democratic - Conven-
tion ! Afterhe [Mr.;Wilson] was idone, 31:!Forrest rose, cast the vote for Blair,, a d
thanked the Convention for the courtesy d
kindness extended by its members to the-sol-
diers ofthe South. , dfl 1CotMIMI Smith; ofToles, also secon d
the nottilnation. Other rebels spoke all vii
butthat Democratic Convention to4k no- 1
lot. - Why? Because Frank BWr was tbl 4choice ofthe rebate in that convention, a
'Frank Blair had given themexcellentreaso ri c•' ibr• 'treteiriug him. IWhatwere the, tease ?

&eat at gm elosenfthewar, 4 Igood men 0

partles,'worn'sinit'withstrife and bloodshep,'
eagerkir thereeteration of peace and flatirons
that the'coultrV slionld agate resume its ois-
reer ofprosperity, might tobury' all party
'They' slionilipto.'releetabllsh these Clove -

rnents oti a edictkinds, bettering thlit
timed the poop e themselnswould l'!icaptible
of hiking save ofthemselves, and kw 'forwaid
in peace and gittetnees. But that did atitmeret
theviewked everybody: Gen; Frank litsjir
wanted to be the 'Democratic nominee r
Pretsident orVice President ItwasDeccan'
that benhould• 'have,almefriends there, a
on the, 801 b 44'0411408K haad a
letter to -Col. aatnes' 0, Broadhead; "Ma
What be*aye now,Ili* . of you who ha 'e
heard the Detnocrittic patriots; heard themI

After some time, it was discovered that
the policy of the war widened and deepened.
It was discovered that the institution of slayvery stood in the way and must be destroyed
as a means of overthrowing the rebellion,
And upon that the opinions of both these
men are upon record. General-Grant exprea-
sedlisopinions, and be declared that slavery
wasstanding in the way of the restoration
of the Govern oent—l read as •printed. 4
Daring the progreall of the war; and even In
'adsince of thestatesmanship ofLincoln and
hiscabinet, General Grant force & the neces-

.sity orienkandpnikei Bog only as a means of
supprossltigilikr-rebellion 'but as, a means to
Itheitstnreliewe to the .canntry, and "on the
30thof August,l9o2, be addreastxl a letter to ,
'Mr. Washburn, of Illinois; in these words: '

• vorssaena, miss., August 30, 1901.

LDekti' : The people need not quarrel vier 016
siltation ofsilmory. What Vice President Stephens

acknowlede asthe corm-stone ofthe Om federact
is already knocked oat. Slavery is already dead and
cannot be resurrected. It would take a standing ar-
my to maintain slavery in the South It se were to
mkke peace to-day. I never wasau abolitionist—nail
even what could be called enti•elarery ; but I try ,to
judge thirty and honestly, andehrecame natant to my
mind early to the rebellicm, ti

'

e North and south
could never live pace with. other, an one na-

' Non, with slavery. 1 am anxious to see peace estah-
Robed. As anxious as I em for peace. I would not
therelbrebe willing to see any settlement until this
quesUonis settled. tl

:Just about the same time Hortitu Seymour
made a speech upon this and other subjects.
He says: "If it is true that slavery must be
abolished to save the Union the 'people of
the South should be allowed to withdraw
themselves from that Government which can-
not give themthe protection guaranteed by its
terms." This is the language of Seymour:

Lincoln declared after Grant, that if he
could save the Union with doom', he would
save it ; if be could save the Union by a par-
tial destruction of slavery bewould save it ;

but if. ecessary to the preservation of the
Union, he would overthrow slasiery altogeth-
er. . And lithere a patriotic man lerc,,what-
evermight have been his feelings as to sla-
very, who does not feel to-day that the insti-
tution of slavery ought to have perished rath-
er than that the Republic should be dissolv-
ed andbroken up

But Horatio Seymour says : If it is true,
as Grant says ; if it is true as Lincoln says;
tf it'is true, as the great body of the-Ameri-
can people state" that slavery 'must be abol-
ished to'save the Union, then the people of
the South 'should be allowed to withdra*.
themselves from the Union. ' He says If the
Union cannot be savedwithout slavery, then
perish the Union! Let the South_ got+
There is another contrast between the states.;
manshipand ptitriotism'of these two men.

That is not all. As the war progressed,
(iten. Grant insisted that , there was out oite.
way cif terminating. it—that there was bt}t
one sdayof savingthe Union—and that,way
waste "tight itout on this line if it took him
all summer:" [Cheers.] .

" "

What Was the opinion of Mi. Seymour?-1-
It wilt compromise, cenzeishin and supplica-
dorit'• 'Horatio Seymour, the nominee ofappenfocratie party for the Presideopy In 1
was the Fresldent of the'llemocratle Nation-
al Convention In 1864. I need not call up to
your mind theresolution pissed by tliat'con'
vention, that as the war ban failed torestore
the-Union we must resort to • negotiations. ~.T
neettnet tall up, elther4to the mind Of their)
men who wore then wearing the uniflirm of
the' crainti7;willit a thrill of inrrnyrthat 011 11vesi tlecistation inthe army' where ,It
Wan [That's's:ft itas' theyel The
representatives of the great DeteotAttle
of the `Countil. assettibled at, Chicago, and
confesses, titan th&tuition hadfort nib gower
to put down the 'rebelling'!'. 'Confessed 'that
the only hope 'sav ing the.Republie tb,
withdrawthan men-to t'he' north side of : he
Ohio, and" get dowittipon our-kuia:s and beg
rebels to live with us again! Montle soy-
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Qt. cArrtineli required far ha Own want. -

propose that the cornsoey be, kept, not ex'pletled tio astit, be &bilged. itafnot contract-
ed so as to' produce • bankruptcy throughout Ithe country byq.return to specie payment.—
We propose thatthe country shall tarresto red
to pnisperity by the mowAim; orthapublic Icredit.' We will not %ppm:late theTreasury
notes' by reducing 'bele-quantity, hut wows!!appreciate 'herd by insprionng their value.
Thalia the Republican method ofacpunplish-
big this thing.. I will give you anExample of
hawwork. `Po-day the bon.is of the
Yankee Staderof ,iiitSsaelittsetts, about which ,
our Denveindic friends talk so much. bearing'
four.per cent. interest, sell for more money ion the stockboards than the six per cent
bon& of the UnitedAtates. How do yrin ac-
e/tent for that? 'We know that six per mint.
!abetterthan four per cent., and that the guar- I
entre ofall the States is hillier than the creel-'
it, of one: WhYto It that Massachusetts lxir-.1
rowsell 'the money she wants at four per cent.
on the dollar, and that her bends are worth
more uponthe market than the bonds of the
Federal Governtnent? Simply because the
people who buy them known that the State
of Massachusettswill Pay her. debts ; and (lid
only thing which prevents the people from

, believing that the Dlwernmentof the United
States will pay its debts, is because we have
;ill the Democratic party, meter the su,..wees- ,
lion ofFrank Blair, threatening further dls:
turban= and civil seat ti ned strife. As long
as you rewiim these mean disturber* with
elections and honors. just an long will you be
compelled to pay six per cent, or more on

our borrowed money. Yourfonds now sell
upon the markets fur less than seventy cents
upon the dollar. Why? It isbecause of these
rebels down South, and because the tonign

I nations are not sure they mean to submillothe aers of Congress. It is beLnUSP theDetti:
°erotic party declares these acts of. Congress
unconstitutional and void. It Is because the
Democratic candidate for the Vice President-

!cy says that the President must make the
army undo what it 'has done. It is because
wecannot give to the world any guarantee of
the future peace,of the country. It is because
pestifepus politicians •are allowed to talk

, about' repudiation, about short methods .41
paying 'llebtiwithout money. 'That is the
reason you cannot borrow moneyat lowrates,

• and you will bednven In the end,my fellow-
citizens, either to the payment of, enormous
interest, or you will bedriven to repudiation
by this miserable. &honest policy. As re-
gards this so-called Pendleton policy, there is
no Pendleton policy. It is a cheat: Pendle-
ton says to Sea-inner, "You tickle me, andru
tickle you. You talk hard money to the
bondholdersdown East, and I will talk repu-
diationto the Democracy out West. I'-have
=confidence In you, and you have con&

in me, and when we get the nomina-
tions, these men inNew York cantalk about
the honesty of the Democratic party, and
these fellows at the Westcan talk about the
patent method of paying debts by bunting
painted rags In order- todiacharge them.

That is altthere is of it ;—a mere political
trick—a meteattemp: tocheat soinebod,:land
aqord theseorators some means of insiriag
speeches. That is the whole aim anddrift of
the Democratic platform.

Now I will get back again to what Iunder-
stand to be thehonest policy about this thing.
The moment the country Is assured of peace,
before these bonds become due, these repub-
licensoisimsseents down South will twinfull
force and prosperity. The public credit will
be Thegreenbackswill be at par.—
Issues will be made sufficient 0 Meal the
wants of the country. There wiaLleiak.dif-
ferenee betweee gold and Amcurrently Mine
country. The Democrat says—ode currency
for the bondholder and everybody else. Now
Pendleton says he Is infavor of paying one
set of bonds In gold. And so, If there is one
currency, he Is Infavor of paying all In gold.

1 IL Virsinta.Trage47.
A young man named Edward:twee-anti

killed by two brothers named Bush, i Jemasailcity county, about teridaya since. T e rdr-
euxustanees, of themurder were as follow&
Young EdWards, Some eithteen months or.
two years since, addressed a sigar ofBugles.'
After having gained her affections, heeedse• •
ed her and ruined her. " Her brothers swore
yews= against him, and he leftthe coun-
ty to save lus life. After a protractedsense, It wits arranged that ho Should re
and repair the,injury he had dole the ly
and the young lady by marrying her. He
came back, and some time eapsod without
his showingany intention tofulfill his prom-
ise. He wa., approachedon the subject, and
replied that he diJnot intend to marry her,
and defied her family and friends. About ten
days since he loft home in a buggy to go to a
store in the neighborhood, and while passing
through a piece of woods was fire it at with
a double-barreled shotgun loaded with buck-
shot.
•By the first his right arm was broken, and

leftdisabled, and he received ashot which en-
tered just below the node and pafeed below
the base of the skull and lodged in the buck
of the neck. The next shot fired at him took
effectIn thebody, and be received the whole
load in the lower part of his abdomen.
Strange to say it was not instantaneously fa-
tal. His horse, which wasa yiry spiritednone
ran off, and after running, amend wmiles as
stopped. Edwards had ant fallen out of the t
buggy, and although perfectly helpless, was
sensible. He was taken home and lived set-

' oral day& He says ho was passing through
the wood, and the first intimation he had of
danger was • the tiring of thegun and his re-
ception of the first wound. He Immediately

I looked around and saw two men artatd with
donhle-barreled shot guns, one ofwhom was
in the act orfiring. This shot was fired, and
from it he received his fatal wound. His
horse then ran off, and be was powerless to
stop him. The horse diedthat nightfrom his
long race. Edwards lived several days and

,
died frOnithe effectsof the wound.

The Bushes went to a magistrate, told what
they had done, and surrendered themselves
to the hands of the law. Theyhad an exami-
nation, and were hailed in $B,OOO each . for
their appearance at the circuitcourt for trial.

The affair has caused great.excitement in
James City and the adjoining• counties. The
parties concerned are all o(the highest re-
spectability. ,TheBushes are deputy sheriffs
in the county., Richmond Enquirer.

Go To Cnuncn.—There is nothingWhich
helps toestabilsh a man's cnaracterand stand
lag ire society more thana steady attendance I
at church: and a proper mud for the nest
day of the week.. Every bead ore family
should go toehunch for an example, Loan&
lag in the,streets and bar room •on the Bab-
bath is abominableand deserves°swarm be
cause it lays the foundation nt habits which
ruinboth soul and bOdy. Many a man can
date the commencement ofhis dissipations.
whiph made him st burden to himself and
Mantis, an•object of pity in the sight ofene-
mies, to his Sunday debauchery. -Idleness Is
the motherofdrunkenneasSabbath is gen-
erally an idle day ; therefore, I it ware not
properly kept, it were betterstruck out ofex-
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eats a Iles for each hurertioa.
icesand"rideable:notedtkir fis 4000.,{
?Wisher referees the right to etraajto adv.&
w. them poo place la,Jlklt IMP" yoit)ti &Made to dee ; flirt

ertlaemehts should he handed la bitebre Molekt
o htoure :thawWe to poi week'a p p sr_

A Faithless Midland mad a Maw
ed .13114- 17-7.49 Avenger u Aso
Track.
A' ihung gentleman arrived in this city

one day last:week, front New York, ins...sail
of his sister, a young linty , ulneteen,'wh4,
it has transpired, has not only left her home
and fr lends with a large *mount of money
41)101 front her brother and Irene:actor, but
has united her fate with thatof a man whose
only object in enticing her away'r was' theac;
emuplisliment of her ruin. The. tacts and
eirennistanew attending the elopement. as •
neat, As we' could ascertain them from lie;
brother,.ard about as follows : •

She resided with an elder brotherthan the
one here in pursuit, In the city of Buffalo.
having been rearoland educated by hint
front childhood, until about tyroweeks ago.

,`when she absconded, sakiug with her about
/..,,000 of his money: About a week ago the
brother first referred to received informatioq
that she had passed through Cleveland incompany with a man, on the route to the
Wind, and lantlngurit 'lather inquirythat
this city was their ob active point, he started
on their track anti arrived few in time' to
learn that she Lad proceeded on to leaven.
worth with a middle-aged ex-army officer.
himself resident near Buffalo, married, and'
tlje 'father of two children. The brother letV
for Leavenworth on the evenhyg_tntleite.
day, declaring he wouldkm the fellow_ who-
ever he was and wherever he might ffetidm.
lie tells us that his sister has been an
since the ain 9( vie stairs, and them!, deter
of live brothers In hues family; and, *Wei&
site made her home with the brother' hew .
whom shestole the money, she we,very, alk
fectionately regarded by all of theca Ho
was only informed by telegraph, afterhis 60:parture in pursuit, of the Gia., that bee para-
mour was nilasisig very unaccountably. Ks
says therewas not the slightest indkatket of .
inrhuacy between his sister and the matt who
effected berYnie—ln fact, tbatB*l badaeon •
met each other bet three doses before Iler
elopement. jferequested as to Whin Orem
giving names, declaring that he lashed so
public mention of the affairuntil tillages?*
and thekilling of the sedates made it neer
voldable.—Fteni the 131. hem' (le)
artre. •

It is curious to observe bow words get yer-
verted from their original meaning, so Is
sometimes to mean the exact opposite. Tto_
term "carpet-hagspul," which *is lately se.
come such a prominent one In theDemocrat- •
ictirocabniary, and which is used by tilsts to
denote the Northern (Republican) sett iq
the Southern States, is ad instance in point.
This term was thatemployed to designate iilll
myrisidonis ofJeffDavis. who- came to New
York during the warwith carpet-bsgs Odell
with combustibles tobum down the 1064repot
1l It AO word retained Swilldeg likes
original meaning, such men as Wade amp-
ton, Forrest, Preston, Steelman and others
whorecently came up from the South trolley
York and teemed Freak Blair likes firehisad
into theDeniocretic Convention, deserve Up
epithet, "carpet-baggers" far morerdioN,tow it so freely applied. o
man, ofLouhhimi. felicitously '

selfboth meanings oftheiword. lisisamo&
Northernemigrant to the South, and he eras ,
a delegate to the 'Democratic Con • •

awidth nominated for Vice Prey Ir. -1
nte Woo plxneuPrn- de T.

country ?ban Jeff's carpet-
accomplithed if they hadset cCDiew
York on fire.

•
- •

Chu. Jacobs, confined In the Werra5,0.,
jail, on a charge of hone stealing, lately dug
out, and suede his wasps. A pewees 1140104
u well be discharged as confined' In that fail,

An attempt to commit rape was made In
Sharon on the 28th ult,. by a man aimed
James Brady. He was promptly arrested by
some young men who witnessed the attlapt

One day last week a resident of Oteceville.
John Harper by name, committed suicide by
swallowing .a dose of strychnine. Down*
infelicity was the cause ofthe milt 44.

Mr. H.ll'. Cninc of Warren county,
assistant II: 8. assessor, was attacked on tbs
highway. He knocked down his assaiblir
and jumping into the buggydrove og.

A person:in Harmony, Millar county, was
sun•struch one day lam week while mains
a mowing machine, and fell from kiameslyanui
had both tegs andan arm cut off.

A balloon aseeision was announced to
come off at Sharon a. few days Once. Of
course a large crowd assembled to witness
the novelty. We can imagine their divas"
when it paper balloon was scat up.

Another accident resulting from defective
scaffolding le chronicled bythe Sharon papers.
A. workman was pivot! tated some twenty
feet, by Inc giving way of one of these Iran
structure .

Fortunately no hones were bras
ken. •

A Gun= named Shutt, Wely II resident
of Columbiana, 0., was arrested in Pittsburg
a few days agn, charged with poisoning bill
wife for the purpnee of obtaining the amount
of an insurance policy on her life.

A stalk of rye iuui been sent to the,ollesof
theWashington Reporter, nu:suturing eight
feet and four Inches. Ohe has been leirwith
the Youngstown Register, inessunug eight
feet ten incites. Nest!

On the 23d alt.{ is some workman were el?
gaged intears 4 down an old bridge at ludo.,
pendence, Armstrong county, the stracture)

fell, carrying with it twoof the weans*,
Fortunately, they were butslightly istinred,,

Ayormg daughter of Mr. John IL 'Wilson,
ofA.rulstrung county, lust aneyes few dayel
since,.by a stuA•frum a gun. Hes faLier
nt u thicken, and it is supposed that Me of
the shots g!anceLl.front A tree,,striking her 14
the eye.

A boty fumed George Feat was very seri.
ously .injured on the 30th nit., in the coal
mines of the Osceola Coal Company ori thyi
Connell:wino Railroad, by the falling ofs
Large piece of "borso.haelc." Ito is not
petrol to recover,

On the 20th ult.. a brakeman on the P. Ilk. ,

IL while engaged In coupling airs at Deny
*tailor, was, hrown under the wheels and
mangled In'a shocking manner.. Ho dial
the following morning.

A novel game ofbase ball osmooff us'Ak•
not, D., on thy 28th ult, betwleen a lean WA%
wrigitin&in the aggregate 1108)4, and aAt
nine, yrhiisso weight woe 10151ba Of °Own*
the leans were the victors.

--...•

Bs Sin.—Dent gently with Woe who
stray. Draw them back by loveand penult
lion. A kind word 6 mom valuable to the
lost than a mine of got& Think of this. and
►ie on your guar]. ye who •would champ is
the grave au erring lorot her,


